








FR ID A Y , MAY 1, 1942
m a y  i/ay ceremonies 
At 2:30, Rain or Shine
Only One ASCPS Office, 
One Vote in C e n t r a l  
Board Is Proposal of 
Rules Committee.
A ctivity lim ita tio n , b ro u g h t up  in 
a  reoent C e n tra l B o ard  m eeting , 
aroused a  g re a t  deal o f co m m en t 
and d iscussion , b u t no a c tio n  h as  
been ta k en  to  da te . A co m m ittee  
was ap p o in ted  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  de- 
sirability o f a d o p tin g  th e  m easu re , 
which h a s  been  su g g ested  in a  le t­










A ttend ing  th e  44th a n n u a l session  
of the  In la n d  E m p ire  E d u ca tio n  
Association w ere  D r. R ay m o n d  L. 
Powell, P ro f . E . D. G ibbs a n d  R ic h ­
ard D. S m ith , field an d  a lu m n i sec ­
retary, from  th e  C ollege o f P u g e t 
Sound. T h is  m eeting , held  in S pok­
ane on A pril 8, 9 an d  10, w as a  g en ­
eral co n fe ren ce  fo r  people in  ed u ca­
tion.
CPS w as am o n g  th e  colleges con­
ducting p la c e m e n t b u re a u s  a t  th e  
conference. A pp lica tions fo r  te a c h ­
ers* positions w ere  on file a n d  a s  a  
result sev e ra l s tu d e n ts  received 
teaching jo b s  fo r nex t y ea r.
This co n fe ren ce  inc ludes W ash ­
ington, O regon, Idaho , M ontana, 
A laska an d  B ritish  C olum bia.
Cameron McKinnon Returns 
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To Continue College or to Enlist 
-Th is Is Query of College Men
“Shall I continue my education or enlist?” This question, 
it is pointed out in a recent Bulletin of the American Council 
on Education, must be translated into another question be­
fore today’s college man can intelligently answer it for him­
self. "In what way can I, being the person I am, best serve
my nation ’in the war ?”
According to the American Council’s bulletin, three al­
ternatives are offered the college man who asks himself this 
latter question. He may volunteer. He may go to work in an 
essential industry. He may intensify his college study to fit 
himself for a later place of leadership in the armed forces
or the production world.
Even if he volunteers, however, provision may be made 
for him to continue his studies until he has completed his 
requirements for a degree. The service fields in which this 
provision is most likely are Advanced ROTC, Medicine, Den­
tistry, and Reserve Midshipman training (V-7).
With respect to the third alternative, continuation of 
study, the Bulletin notes that nineteen technical and pro­
fessional fields have been listed for serious consideration 
for deferment in the light of a study of present and potential 
shortage of manpower. It must always be remembered that 
the man who is granted occupational deferment is selected 
for deferment by his government. This places the deferred 
college man under an even more serious obligation than his 
classmates who enlist, but it makes his eventual worth to 
the nation that much greater.
By Dr. W arren  G. Tom linson, P ro fesso r of G erm an
India, present cen ter of world events, w as never so close to us a s  it 
is today. The following incident s tan d s  in my m ind fo r Its ch a rm  and  
local color.
In  D arjeeling, seven thousand  fee t u p  in th e  foothills of th e  H im ­
alayas, Sunday m ark e t w as in progress. To see th e  rea l O rient, a tte n d  
its colorful m arkets! I  w as a ttra c te d  by a  tall, young shepherd , pio- 
turesque and handsom e a s  a  Hollywood s ta r , w ith  a  quizzical, hum orous 
face, ju s t a little narrow  betw een the eyes. H is baggy costum e of native- 
woven wool was som ew hat ou t a t  th e  sea t and  the  knees. H e had  tw o 
fine, fa t tailed H im alayan sheep fo r sale. T he prospective buyers a p ­
proached: a  m an and his wife. T he show w as on. Of the  g re a t am o u n t 
of ch a tte r I  d idn 't understand  a  word, b u t the  tones o f voice and  vio lent 
pantom ine m ade everything perfectly  clear.
T?ie prospects w alked causually  by th e  sheep, glanced a t  them , 
shook th e ir heads in d isin terest, while th e  herdsm an  deliberate ly  tu rn ed  
his back and picked a t  his tee th . B u t the  sp a rk  had p a s s e d -b o th  sides 
knew  th a t  a  deal was on, and  passersby paused. I  stood tran sfix ed . The 
pair soon returned, paused, poked a t  th e  sheep, and  m ade som e d is­
paraging  rem arks, and  got a  sa rcastic  reply from  th e  d is in te rested  
seller. The buyers had defin itely  decided to  get these sheep, b u t o f course
departed and returned ag a in  two o r  th ree  m ore tim es, w arm ing  u p  th e  
deal more each time.
Finally, a fte r they had  m ade c lear th e ir  low opinion of the  m er- 
chandise tbus arousing vigorous defense and  praise  by th e  seller, they  
asked w hat price he though t he could get fo r such an im als. A price was 
nam ed safely high, and the  m an and  wife a lm ost leaped w ith  shock and
thCir ***** in t°  the  a lr ' m oaned a t  insolence 
and m adness and departed  hastily . T he goodly crowd, assem bled by
Z S J S Z . * *  ^  " * *  *  ** *“  €~ * Uent betw een w orthy
On th e ir  re tu rn  the wife, now ta k in g  th e  lead, s ta ted  a  price—
insuk  °ch?re dW' ^  8hepherd 8napf>ed hIs w ith  an g e r a t  th is
We l i l  ^ i n n e d ^ t h  “ T *  ^  ° f phyfi,cal *<>»««*•beean ^ P r e d a t io n .  W ith  the  nex t re tu rn  of th e  p a ir
W o l e n t ^ r e i r f  °* d ‘Ckerln* ca rried  along w ith
Punctuated by shou ts and  th rea ts , to  b ring  th e  tw o
in t ^ n g  e ld e s t h  ?"**** ° ther> T he now Joinedin, tak in g  sides, supporting  and a rg u in g  on one o r  the o ther.
th e  am ount ° n b U t o ^ d  ° T n * *  reaChed’ th e  huaband pulled ou t 
suddenly th a h „ C° ln ' The 8,&ht ot too m u c h -
being th ru s t m t o T ” d° Wn aDd OPened h,S hand* the  m o°ey
um phantiy  the m doubt and  » ^ ro w . T ri
“  l L r r r8 8U rted  ° ff Wlth th e ,r  bo° * -  an  an g ry“ r r i T . m;riM ,hc tb' •»"
violent conflict seemed i m m ! ^  ° g *** “h° Utlng and  confusion, and
about the principals. All d t a p u ™  I n ^ g r S tT e ^ w h  8Urged
had  been consummated with th -  t w hether o r  not the sale 
chasers had help as thev t r i i ^  ♦ ac#̂ n c e  of the  m oney; th e  pur-
and his sym pathizers forcibly s t o p ^ d ^ ^  8heCP’ bUt t h ® herd8m an
pennies d i f f e r e n c e e a c ^ p e n n  T  d ‘CkCrlng ° ver the  llU)t
ever. F inally  the balance was struck , b o tT f id l  ^
regular ou t burst of h ilarity  B u v p /  i 8 8 yC*' Then caino a
Shook hands and pounded each o the r  on th . 'T  Ŵ ° 0P^d W,th 
conflicting parties did the same. In  about ^  rC8t ° f the
party  broke up in high spirits. All m ' rthfUl
hours of fun, tension,debate, dram a, first-ra te  rJT a** httd tW° 
neflS’ aU ° f WhIch contained in the O r t n t r b a r g l 8UCCea3,Ul bUa‘'
The College of P u g e t Sound will
g raduate 86 sen io rs in Ju n e  o f 1942
.t w as released recen tly  by D ean
Regester, desp ite  th e  toll of the
d ra f t on college m en. T hree  m a s te r
of A rts degrees will be aw ard ed  to
Jo h n  F ra n k lin  Adam s, econom ics,
Floyd H e rb e rt H ite  and  George
F re d e r ic k  Polluck, education .
Jo h n  F ra n k lin  A dam s—E con.
Floyd H e rb e rt H ite—E duc.
George F red e rick  P ollock—E duc.
B achelor of E d u ca tio n
R eceiving d ip lom as in B ache lo r 
of E duca tion  a re :
H elen L orena  B erg—E duc. 
Em m ylou Je n k in s  O akes—Speech. 
H ugh  K ilp a tric k  M acW h irte r—H is t  
Irm a  E lizabeth  H aw k in so n —E duc. 
A rnold Lind R en n o rd —E duc.
Jo h n  D avid S h arp —E duc.
B ache lo r o f Science 
G rad u a tin g  in th e  B achelo r of 
Science field a re :
A lan G eorge B ell—Biol.
L aw rence  A lbert B row n—Biol.
Iren e  O w ens C reso—Biol.
M arg a re t In g a  G oodm an—Biol. 
R ich a rd  B erry  J a rv is —Biol.
B ritta n  Kellog.
R ich ard  E r ic  M usser—Chem .
P om la  A delaide N o rm an d —Biol. 
Jam es  R o b ert A ndrew  P au lso n  — 
Chem .
Jo h n  C harles R ic h a rd s—Geol. 
W illiam  A very  S idders—Biol. 
W illiam  R o b ert T reg o n in g —Biol. 
F ra n k  E d g a r  W alte r, J r .— M ath.
B ach e lo r of A rts  
D iplom as in  B ache lo r o f A rts  will 
be aw ard ed  to :
R eg n a  I. A nderson—E duc.
D orothy  A nn B ren n e r—B. A.
W ith  honors.
E d w ard  G eorge B ucsko—P . E . 
F lo rence  M ontague B u rd —Speech. 
M arg are t E t ta  C aldw ell—E duc. 
B erge t E lin a  C arlson—H om e Ec. 
Jo h n  W illiam  C a rte r—P iano .
W ith  honors.
Y vonne Z u e tta  C om an—E n g . Comp. 
E velyn  C h arlo tte  D eck er—B. A. 
R o sem ary  De Voto—Biol.
K a th ry n  Ja n e  E v a n s—Soc.
H elen  Louise F o lsom —F ren ch .
Lee A lfred F o rem an —B. A.
E d n a  Jo sep h in e  F ra n k lin —E duc. 
A rth u r  P a g e  F re e m a n —B. A. 
W illard  Sheldon Gee— B. A- 
B lanche H ay n es G em p erli—Speech. 
E le a n o r E ileen  G rah am —B. A. 
R ich a rd  G ordon H aley —E con. 
Leslie C la ir H an so n —A rt.
V ic to ria  P a llis te r  H an so n —Soc, 
R osalind  B row n H a r tm a n —B. A. 
V era  E llen  H ealy—P . E .
H elen E lizab e th  H e a to n —E n g . L it. 
R o b ert A drian  H e a to n —S panish . 
L aw rence  W allace H en d erso n — 
H ist. W ith  honors.
D orothy  E lo ise  H o w ard —Speech. 
J a n e  F ran ces  H udson—Soc.
Lola D oris H u g h es—H om e Ec. 
M arg a rita  E s th e r  Irle—Speech.
W ith  honors.
Yoshiye J in g u ji—B. A- 
S h erm an  L es te r J o n a s —B. A. 
V irg in ia  G ray  Ju d d —A rt.
A nnabelle F ra n c e s  L em m —Voice. 
E dw in  A rth u r  L o ft—B. A.
M ary Id a  M achle—E duc.
D oris May M cClym ont—BioL 
R u th  Je a n  M cCrea—Soc.
W ith  honors.
W illiam  Jo h n  M cL aughlin—P . E . 
M ary E n id  M iller—H om e E a  
A n ita  B ernice M isener—Speech. 
M ary S im m ons N icholson—E duc. 
F ra n k  D aniel N o rris—Econ.
M ary M arth a  O gden—Econ.
P res to n  E ugene O nstad—E ng . L it. 
M ary E llen  P e te rso n —E ng . L it. 
C harles Lowell P r a t t—H is t  
Luis A delra  Q u irapaa—Soc.
P h ilip  Canfield R aym ond—Soc. 
Beryl N aom i R in g —E duc.
C larise M arg are t R oss—A r t  
Jo an  M argare t S ch lesinger—Plano.
W ith  honors.
A n ita  Mae S h erm an —Speech. 
W illiam  Donald S te w a rt—E ng. L it. 
C harles R o b ert Sw anson—Econ. 
F rlth jo f  Melvin T ay e t—E duc.
B etty  K ay T h ra lls—Speech.
R u th  P au line  T odd—E ng. L i t  
E lean o r E lizabeth  T ro x e ll-F re n c h .
W ith  honors.
^ ia n c ls  A rchibald V enn—E ng. Lit. 
Ph ilip  C harles W alesby, J r .—B. A. 
Lyle V ernon W ash b u rn —B. A. 
B ettlanne  W asserm an—F rench .
W ith  honors.
K a th a rin e  E s th e r  W a te rm a n -S o c . 
D eborah V erabel W ebb—B. A  
E d ith  U lricka W estllng—E duc 
D oris Jean  W lttren —Speech
College Men May Now Enlist 
In Air Corps for Later Service
(F ro m  the  O ffice of P ub lic  R ela tions, W ash in g to n , D. C.)
All eyes to  th e  sk ies!
T h a t isn ’t a  defense  slogan . I t ’s a  b a ttle  c ry  a s  the  U nited  S ta te s  
p rep ares  to  ta k e  th e  o ffensive a g a in s t th e  ax is  pow ers. A nd a lre a d y  th e  
g re a te s t a i r  a rm a d a  know n to  m an  is r is in g  in o u r sk ies. By th e  th u n ­
d erin g  thousands, g re a t new  bom bers a n d  fig h te rs  a re  ta k in g  w ing  to
crush  o u r foes.
Spurs K nights  
P lan  P icn ic
Today 100,000 young  m en a re  
needed fo r  av ia tio n  c a d e t tra in in g , 
tra in in g  th a t  p rep a res  th e  yo u th  fo r 
a  com m ission  as  a  fly ing  o ffice r o r 
g round  o ffice r in the  a rm y  a ir  
force.
As a  re su lt o f ch an g es m ade in 
tra in in g  req u irem en ts , s tu d e n ts  a t  
acc red ited  colleges m ay now  en lis t 
in  th e  a ir  fo rce  en lis ted  reserve  an d  
a sk  fo r d e fe rre d  d u ty . S tu d en ts  en ­
listed  u n d e r th is  p lan  w ill n o t be
called fo r  ac tive  d u ty  u n til g ra d u a ­
tion  o r w ith d raw a l from  college ex­
cep t in  th e  ev en t o f necessity , by 
d irec tion  of the  S e c re ta ry  of W ar.
Y oung m en  su b jec t to  Induction  
m ay en lis t in  th e  reserv e  an d  a sk  
fo r non-deferred  du ty . T hose ac­
cep ted  w ill be called w ith in  tw o to 
fo u r m on ths. T he av ia tio n  c a d e t 
goes to  a  -train ing  c e n te r  w h ere  he 
receives $75.00 p e r  m o n th  p lus an  
ad d itio n a l $1 per day  fo r  su b sis t­
ence, w ith  q u a rte rs , m edical care , 
necessary  un ifo rm s, eq u ip m en t an d  
trav e lin g  expenses.
W ith in  e ig h t m o n th s  th e  success­
fu l tra in e e  can  w in  a  com m ission  
as  a  pilot, b o m b ard ie r o r  n a v ig a to r  
o r a s  a  g ro u n d  c rew  sp ec ia lis t in
m eteorology, p h o to g rap h y , com m un­
ica tions o r a rm a m e n t.
T o ta l pay  fo r  th e  new ly com ­
m issioned fly ing  o ffice r is $254 p er 
m onth . T he g ro u n d  officer, com ­
m issioned a  second lieu ten a n t, re ­
ceives $183 p e r  m on th .
A rm y A ir  F o rce  o ffice rs  th is
m on th  a re  v is itin g  colleges to
a c q u a in t s tu d e n ts  an d  ed u ca to rs  
w ith  th e  new  p ro g ram  w hich  p e r­
m its  m en fro m  18 to  26 inc lusive to 
en lis t in  th e  a rm y  a i r  c ro p s reserve  
an d  y e t co n tin u e  th e ir  college edu ­
cation . E a c h  m an  accep ted  w ill
w e a r  a  specia l a i r  co rps rese rv e  in ­
signia .
U nder th e  reserv e  p lan  sen io rs
m ay  com plete  th e ir  c u r r e n t  y ea r, 
ju n io rs  th e ir  ju n io r  a n d  sen io r 
y e a rs  a n d  sophom ores th e ir  sopho­
m ore, ju n io r  and  sen io r y e a rs  u n ­
less som e em erg en cy  shou ld  m ak e  
th e ir  call to  ac tive  d u ty  im p era tiv e .
L ie u t  Col. T . M. B olen a n d  L ie u t  
Lee D. K e r r  o f  F o r t  G eorge W rig h t, 
second A ir H e a d q u a rte rs , w ill be a t  
th e  U n iv ers ity  o f W ash in g to n , M ay 
4 a n d  5; S ea ttle  College, M ay 6 an d  
7, a n d  U n iv e rs ity  o f M o n tan a , M ay 
11 a n d  12.
A d ay  of gam es, fr ie d  chicken
an d  sw im m ing  if th e  w e a th e r  per­
m its  will be in s to re  fo r  S p u rs  and 
K n ig h ts  a n d  th e ir  g u es ts  a t  their 
an n u a l jo in t p icn ic  F rid a y , May 8, 
a t  L ak e  G eneva. A specia l invita­
tion  h a s  been  ex ten d ed  to  a lu m s of 
both  g roups. D r. S helm id ine  will 
a c t a s  ch a p e ro n e  fo r  th e  day.
In  c h a rg e  o f a r ra n g e m e n ts  or® 
Bill Oxholm , L ynn  A xelson, Bob 
H am ilto n , G e rtru d e  K in ca id  and 
D oris  M ered ith .
n> Tor W *
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A t la s t! W e a re  th e  proud po*. 
sesso rs  o f nice b ra n d  new  eid&» 
w alks. G one fo re v e r  a re  th e  board*, 
an d  now  even th e  g ra s s  w ill have a 
f ig h tin g  ch an ce . N o tice  how  good 
th e  b u ild in g  looks, w ith  th e  grounds 
c leaned  up . N ow  our SU B  look* 
com plete , bo th  Inside a n d  o u t  
F in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t:  W e now
h av e  a b o u t $85 in  th e  treasury and 
a s k  fo r  su g g es tio n s  a s  to  w h at to 
do w ith  it. S om ebody h a s  a good 
idea, b o  p lease  he lp  us o u t  
M iss C ooper w ill be v e ry  happy 
if you w ill k eep  P e te , th e  Delta 
K ap p  p ro teg e , on  th e  o u ts id e  look­
ing  in. I t  seem s th a t  he, too, wishes 
to  com e in, a n d  sh e  d e s ire s  th a t ha 
be k e p t w ith  th e  re s t  o f  th e  dogs. 
P e te  sp e n t th e  p a s t  m o n th  on Va- 
sh o n  Is lan d , b u t  is  now  back am ong 
us.
>r*e
D r  








19 and want to 
become a Naval Officer!

































You can serve your country best by 
acting on this new Navy Plan now!
Y OU WANT t o  f i g h t  foT  y o u r  
c o u n try !  A re  y o u  w illing to  
work fo r  i t ?  T o  to u g h e n  y o u rse lf  
p h y s i c a l l y ?  T o  t r a i n  y o u r s e l f  
m e n t a l l y  f o r  a  r e a l  j o b  in  t h e  
U n ite d  S ta t e s  N a v y ?  I f  y ou  a re , 
th e  N a v y  w a n ts  y ou  to  en lis t  now . 
Y ou  d o n ’t  h a v e  to  q u i t  college. 
Y ou c a n  stay  in  college, c o n t in u e  
y o u r  s tu d ie s  to  p re p a re  fo r  a c t iv e  
du ty# in  th e  a i r  o r  on  th e  sea .
A nd. y o u r  college will h e lp  y o u  
do  i t !  I n  c o o p e ra t io n  w i tn  t h e  
N a v y ,  i t  offers all f re sh m en  a n d  
so p h o m o res  w ho a r e  se v e n te e n  
a n d  n o t  y e t  tw e n ty ,  spec ia l t r a i n ­
ing  t h a t  m a y  w in  lo r  y ou  th e  cov ­
e te d  W ines o f  G o ld  o f  a  N a v a l  
A v ia t io n  Officer o r  a  com m ission  
a s  a  D eck  o r  E n g in ee r in g  Officer.
How to Becom e an Officer
T o  g e t  th is  sp ec ia l N a v y  tra in in g ,  
yo u  e n lis t  now as  a n  A p p re n tic e  
S eam an . T h e n  y ou  m a y  c o n t in u e  
in  college, b u t  yo u  will in c lu d e  
specia l*courses s tre s s in g  p h y s ica l 
d ev e lo p m en t,  m a th e m a t ic s  a n d  
physics. A f te r  yo u  successfu lly  
co m p le te  V/i c a le n d a r  y e a rs  in  
college, you  will be g iven  a  c lass i­
fication  te s t .
Aviation Officers
I f  you qua lify  by th is  te s t ,  y ou
m a y  v o lu n te e r  to  b ecom e a  N a v a l  
A v ia t io n  Officer. I n  th is  case , yo u  
will be p e rm i t te d  to  fin ish  th e  sec ­
o nd  c a le n d a r  y e a r  o f  college w o rk  
befo re  y o u  s t a r t  y o u r  t r a in in g  to  
becom e a  F ly in g  Officer.
H o w ev e r ,  a t  a n y  t im e  d u r in g  
th is  tw o - y e a r  p e r io d , y o u  m a y  
h a v e  th e  o p t io n  to  t a k e  im m e d i­
a te ly  th e  p re sc r ib e d  e x a m in a t io n  
fo r  A v ia t io n  O ff ic e r , . ,  a n d , i f  su c ­
cessful, be  ass ig n ed  f o r  A v ia t io n  
tra in in g .  S tu d e n t s  w h o  fa il in  
th e i r  college co u rses  o r  w ho  w i th ­
d ra w  fro m  college will a lso  h a v e  
th e  p riv ilege  o f  ta k in g  th e  A v ia t io n  
e x a m in a t io n . A p p lic a n ts  w ho  fa il 
to  q u a l i fy  in  th is  t e s t  w ill be o r ­
d e red  to  a c t iv e  d ir ty  as  A p p re n t ic e  
S eam en .
. Deck or Engineering O fficers
T h o se  w ho q u a l ify  in  th e  classifi­
c a t io n  te s t  a n d  d o  n o t  v o lu n te e r
f ° r A v ia t io n  w ill be  s e le c te d  for  
t r a in in g  to  be  D e c k  o r  E n g in e e r ­
ing  Officers. I n  t h a t  case , y o u  w ill 
c o n t in u e  y o u r  co llege p ro g ra m  
u n t i l  y o u  rece iv e  y o u r  b a c h e lo r 's  
deg ree , p ro v id e d  y o u  m a in ta in  th e  
e s ta b l ish e d  u n iv e r s i ty  s ta n d a r d s .
T h o s e  w hose  g ra d e s  are n ot h igh  
en o u g h  to  q u a l i fy  th e m  fo r  D eck  
or- E n g in eer in S Officer train ing  
will be p e rm i t te d  to  fin ish  th eir  
seco n d  c a le n d a r  y e a r  o f  college. 
A f te r  th is ,  th e y  w ill b e  ordered  
to  d u ty  a s  A p p re n t ic e  S eam en , 
b u t  b ecau se  o f  t h e i r  co llege tra in ­
ing , th e y  will h a v e  a  b e t t e r  chance  
fo r  ra p id  a d v a n c e m e n t .  A t a n y  
t im e ,  if  a s t u d e n t  sh o u ld  fa il in  
his* college co u rses , h e  m ay be  
o r d e r e d  t o  a c t i v e  d u t y  a s  an  
A p p re n t ic e  S e a m a n .
P a y  s t a r t s  w ith  a c t iv e  d u ty .
I t ’s a  re a l  ch a llen g e !  I t ’s  a real 
o p p o r tu n i ty !  M a k e  e v e ry  m inute  
c o u n t  by  d o in g  s o m e th in g  about 
th is  new  N a v y  p la n  to d a y .
D O N ' T  W A I T . . . A C T  T O D A Y
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college.
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station.





U. S. N a v y  R e c ru i t in g  B u re a u , D iv . V - l  
3 0 th  S tre e t  a n d  3rd  A venue, B rook lyn , N . Y .
I ’lcaso send  m o y o u r  froo book  on  th e  N a v y  Officer t r a in in g  p la n  fo r  college 
freshm on u n d  sophom ores . I um  u s tu d e n t  □ ,  a  p a r e n t  o f  a  s tu d e n t  □  w ho 
---------- y ea rs  old a t te n d in g _____________College a t ________________________IS.
Name.
Address.
C i t y  &  S t a t e ,
V




The la rg e s t social a f fa ir  spon- 
eored a t  th e  College is* th e  In te r-  
fra te rn lty  dance, th is  y e a r  to  be 
held a t  th e  C en tu ry  ballroom  w ith  
Brad B an n o n ’s o rc h e s tra  fu rn ish in g  
music fo r d an c in g . L a rg e  p laques 
of th e  five f r a te rn i ty  c re s ts  w ill 
decorate th e  hall a n d  w ill be sp o t­
lighted w ith  v ari-co lo red  ligh ts.
P a tro n s  and  p a tro n e sse s  fo r  the
affa ir a re  D r. a n d  M rs. F e h la n d t,
prof. and  M rs. F re d e r ic k  M cM illin,
Dr. Lyle S helm id ine, D ean  and  M rs.
John D. R eg es te r , Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George R eag a n , M r. a n d  M rs. R ic h ­
ard Sm ith, D r. a n d  M rs. C h a rle s  T. 
Battin a n d  D r. a n d  M rs. R ay m o n d  
Powell.
C harles S w anson  is g e n e ra l c h a ir ­
man fo r th e  a f f a i r  a n d  is a ss is ted  
by m em bers o f th e  In te r f r a te rn i ty  
council T hose  a s s is tin g  C h u ck  a re  
W illard Gee, P h il R aym ond , E d  
M arkusen a n d  D on B row n. T ick e ts  
are still on sa le  fo r  1.25 a n d  th e  In ­
dependent m en  a re  g iven  a  co rd ia l 
invitation to  a tte n d .
An in co m p le te  lis t o f g u e s ts  in ­
cludes: D eborah  W ebb, H elen  M a­
rie W alker, Lois R assm u ssen , J a n e t  
A rm strong, M a rg a re t Jo h n so n , 
Becky M cD erm id, B e tty  H ea to n , 
Mary E liz a b e th  M orton , I re n e  Ol­
sen, S h irley  S tone, E llen  Sw ayne, 
Dixie B u lla rd ; M a rg a re t M ead, B e t­
ty H eid inger, L y n n  F ra n c is , E lsie  
Hanson, M aroelle S ides, R obbie 
Lee R oberson , F lo ren ce  L arsen , A r­
lene Jo h n so n , H elen  K u tc h e r, K ay  
Farris, E lin o r  U pper, J e a n  B u tto n , 
Nadine P ad d en , M ary  C ornell, N o r­




COATS, SUITS, D R E SSE S  
F or All O ccasions
COSTUMES, D R E SS SUITS  
FO R  R E N T
NEAL E. THORSON
926)4 B roadw ay MA. 4361
M asks, N ovelties For Sale
Tuesday. May 5
J p A M P U *
W O RK SH O P
Ta c o m a s  Rad io  Laboratory*!
^ T A ( O M A
C ITY  1 IC H T
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
Seniors Musi Take 
Comprehensives Soon
C om phehensive exam inations 
fo r  sen io rs  in th e  divisions of 
L an g u ag e  a n d  L ite ra tu re  will be 
g iven th e  m iddle o f May. The 
F re n c h  ex am in a tio n  will be giv­
en  T uesday, M ay 19. T he E n g ­
lish  ex am in a tio n  will be given 
M ay 19 and  21. Sen iors concern ­
ed w ith  t h e s e  exam inations 
should  see D r. Ju liu s  P . J a e g e r  




P e rh a p s  th e  m o st exciting  even­
ing  in  th e  social schedule fo r  K ap ­
p a  S igm a T h e ta  is th e  a n n u a l V iolet 
L uncheon , a t  w hich  an n o u n cem en ts  
o f com ing  m a rr ia g e s  a re  m ade by 
th e  p re sen ta tio n  of la rg e  boxes of 
candy .
T h is  y e a r  D oro thy  Shaw , a lum ni 
of th e  so ro rity , m ade th e  fo rm al a n ­
n o u n cem en t o f h e r  com ing  m a r­
r ia g e  to  Bill C um m ings, fo rm er 
C P ^ s tu d e n t-  T he d a te  is se t for 
M ay 23.
S p eak e rs  fo r  th e  even ing  last 
W ednesday  w ere M rs. E d n a  C hen­
ey, M rs. Lyle F o rd  D rushel, D oro­
th y  M ulligan, I re n e  F ea rn , M ary 
E lizab e th  M orton, P eg g y  S tee le  and 
T ad  B urd .
A lum ni a tte n d in g  th e  a f fa ir  w ere 
J e a n  C unn ingham , M arian  W ilk in ­
son, C a th e rin e  Foss, B e tty  Siegle, 
M a rth a  M cNeill, N an  W eber, V ir­
g in ia  M ason, H a r r ie t  Cline, Mrs. 
J o h n  P oling , D ixie T hom pson, D or­
o th y  Shaw , Lucille V eith , B illie Die- 
d erich  an d  F ra n c e s  P a c k a rd .
S o ro rity  s is te rs  o f H elen  M arie 
W a lk e r an d  B ecky M cD erm id w ere 
su rp rised  to  le a rn  of th e ir  Jo in t en­
g ag em en t to  D r. Shelm idine. T he 
ne\^s w as learned  a t  th e  recen t 
T h e ta  V iolet L uncheon, w hen  th e  
g irls  p resen ted  th e  so ro rity  w ith  a  
la rg e  box o f suckers.
100% VALUE
C R A I G  
FURNITURE CO.
1136-38 Broadway  
-Radios, Furniture, R ugs------
T H R E E -H O U R  S E R V IC E  
ON Y O U R  C LEA N IN G
MODERN CLEANERS
2309 6 th  Avenue
DALE’S
SERVICE STATION
S IX T H  AVE. and  SO. P IN E  ST. 
MAin 5071
Sport Shirts
Many Styles and Colors
K lopfenste in ’s
936 — BROADW AY — 937
Sprenger & Jones 
J E W E L E R S
College an d  F ra te rn i ty  Pin* 
a  specia lty
1147 B roadw ay  B B . 4372
TACOM A.
Remember Mother’s Day 
With Flowers











a s k  f o r  . . .
S e r v e d  by  Y o u r  
C o m m o n s  L u n c h r o o m
M arian  Ja n e  W etherby  recen tly  announced  h e r eng ag em en t to 
F ra n k  R ybin, ex-*44, a t  a  Sunday  even ing  party . Mias W etherby  Is 
u m em ber of L am bda S igm a C3il and  R ybln w as a  m em ber of 
S igm a Mu Chi fra te rn ity .
Betas Will Dance Next Week; 
Lakewood to Be Gay With Flowers
E m ily  P o s t will tak e  a  d u stin g  S a tu rd ay  evening, May 9, w hen the  
A lpha B e ta  Upsilon so ro rity  holds its  fo rm al dance a t  the Lakew ood 
te rrace . The c e n te r  of a t tra c tio n  will be th e  o rc h e s tra  p la tfo rm  s u r ­
rounded by a  w hite  c irc u la r  p icket fence w ith  trees an d  orch id  and  gold 
flow ers In terw oven in the  background . T he ballroom  en tra n c e  will be 
fram ed  w ith  a  bed of flow ers accen ted  a t  the  B e ta  crest.
P ro g ram s, shaped  like th e  s o r o r - ------------------- ----------------------- -----------
ity  Pln - will serve a s  a  b u tto n e ir  fo r  f V , p i l | f v
the  boy. The p o s tm a ste r  a t  th e  be- V  1
g in n in g  of th e  d an ce  will deliver I Delights Audience
the  p ro g ram s from  Uncle S am ’s ------------
m ail box in th e  o rc h e s tra  pit. | (C ontinued from  P age 1)
M ary O gden is g enera l ch a irm an , i  ance of th e  tend lady- O ut of a  few
I lines she m anaged  num erous laughs.
ass is tin g  h e r  a re  J e a n  Sulley, Bob
. „ _  - * _ Most .>f th e  c red it fo r the success
be Jean  R yan , P hy llis  W ilson and
E th e lja n e  Cohoon. P a tro n s  an d  pa-
of “Wlntfoxnfe W inn ie / ' goes unm is­
takably to  W innie herself, in  th e
tronesses a re  Dr. an d  M rs. C harles person  of M iss M eredith. She played
T. B attin , Dr. and  M rs. R aym ond 
S. Sew ard  and  D r. and  M rs. R ay ­
m ond L. Pow ell. Special guests  of 
th e  even ing  a re  th e  fra te rn ity  an d  
so ro rity  p resid en ts  and  Alice Clay, 
B erge t C arlson, G ertru d e  K incaid , 
H es te r R obinson, S h irley  V alliant, 
E la in e  S tu a r t  an d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
K en n eth  T rim ble.
An incom plete g u est lis t Includes
A sa M aylott, D ick M usser, E d  W in-
skill, G len H olm berg, M urray  Hyde,
T e rry  A nderson, A rth u r  Sheets,
G ra n t B ark er, C lifford Bach, R u s­
sell Shuck, J a c k  B eer, Bob H am il­
ton, Bob E llio t, T hom as Hill, P h ilip  
W alesby, N orm an  A nderson, J im  
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H  "O a cxn ru C s Otf/n S ta r t. m
D E N IN  S P O R T  TOGS 
F o r  W ork o r P lay
—S ports  Shop—3rd F loor
Q tiA Z J b L
A P P A R E LOr o a d u/ a y , J a c o m Cb
h er role o f th e  poor, helpless o r­
phan  a s  no one else could have, in ­
jec tin g  in to  h e r  role every  tr ick  in  
th e  book, and  a  few  th a t  w e re n 't  
She fa in ted  a t  th e  s lig h te s t p rovo­
cation . E v ery  line, every  gesture, 
every  fac ia l expression w ere des­
tined  fo r a  laugh. H ers  w as a  s tu d ­
ied, fin ished  perfo rm ance, a n d  pro­
bably one of th e  fu n n iest th ings 
ever seen on the  s tag e  of Jones 
hall.
T he m ost h ilarious m om ent o f all 
cam e in  th e  second a c t w hen W in­
nie did a  tu rn ab o u t in c h a ra c te r  
upon d iscovering  th a t  6he w as to 
be abducted  by th ree  m en. Miss 
M eredith 's perfo rm ance as the 
B eau tifu l O rphan  will long be re­
m em bered.
T he rem a in d er of the  cast, a ll of 
whom  did splendid  jobs, includes: 
P ro fesso r McMillin as  a  D issipated 
P eer; Mr. A nderson as  th e  M arquis 
o f F ro g w ater, a  D iplom at, and  Mrs,
Mother’s Day Gifts
SHERFY’S
N orth  26th and  P ro c to r
DROP IN !
T H E  B E ST  O F 
E V E R Y T H IN G  
AT
The Poodle Dog
F ife  In tersec tion
Social Calendar
Friday , May 1—In te r-fra te rn ity  
dance.
S atu rday , May 2 ~ K a p p a  Phi 
house party .
F riday, May S—S p u r and  K nigh t 
picnic and dance.
S aturday , May 9—A lpha B eta 
Upsilon dance.
S aturday , May K appa Sigm a 
T h eta  dinner-dance.
F riday , May 15—K appa P h i par­
ty.
F riday, May 15—D elta  K appa 
dinner-dance.
S atu rday , May 16—D elta A lpha 
G am m a-L am bda Sigm a Chi 
dance.
F riday . May 22—Mu Sigm a D elta 
in itia tion .
F riday , May 22—Closed period.
S atu rday , Ju n e  6—Commence­
m ent.
Dishwashing Is 
Inspiration fo r  
Operatic Flights
To be serenaded in th e  evening 
by a  handsom e romeo—w h at girl 
h asn ’t d ream ed of it! B u t to be 
serenaded  by seven handsom e CPS 
s tu d en ts  every evening — th a t ’s 
som ething! F o u r lovely CPS girls 
a re  the  recip ien ts of these n ightly  
song fests, but, sad to say, they  are  
not the  in sp ira tion  of these  bu rsts 
of song. U nfortunately , the  w ash­
ing of d ishes u rges th e  boys on to 
o p era tic  fligh ts of m elody and not 
the  presence of th e  # irls  above.
In  case you a re  w ondering  w here 
th is  all tak es  place, it is in th e  S tu ­
d en t U nion building w here the  boys 
w ork and  the  g irls  live.
D ish w ash ing  is a  little-liked 
drudgery , a t  best, b u t Don Lam ka, 
D ick A dam son, M urray Hyde, Ed 
F rancisco . A rt Sheets, C arol W in­
slow  and  R udy Schagg all do th e ir  
m usical best to  b righ ten  th e  d reary  
hours to  the accom panim ent of the  
gnash ing  of te e th  and  th e  tea rin g  
o f ha ir.
S tran g e  to  say, how ever, Louise 
D urand, B lanche H aynes, J e a n  M o 
D ougall and  J a n e  Thom pson do not 
fully ap p rec ia te  th e  m usical effo rts  
o f o u r C PS K. P .’s. T he lasses d id­
n ’t  c laim  to  be pedants, bu t they  
do like to g e t in a  little  study, now 
and then, in th e  evenings—n o t to 
m ention a  little  sleep! The g irls 
a re  considering  ta k in g  u p  a  collec­




Set for May 9
K appa Sigm a T h e ta  sorority  sis­
te rs  will hold th e ir  form a] dinner- 
dance S atu rday  evening, May 9, in 
a  sp ring  atm osphere of moonlight, 
m irrored  shadow s and  s ta r  reflec­
tions. D inner will be in the  Lake­
wood te rrace  d in ing  room followed
by dancing from  9 ’til 12 a t  the 
C ountry club.
S lender w hite tap e rs  will ligh t the 
tables w ith a  so ft hue. Favors will 
c a rry  ou t the T h eta  colors o f violet 
and green and will harm onize w ith 
the floral centerpieces in delicate 
pastel shades.
P a tro n s and patronesses are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Jacobsen  and Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard  Sm ith. Special 
guests a re  Ja n is  E isenhow er and 
H elen Argue.
M aking general a rran g em en ts  for 
the  a ffa ir  a re  Tad B urd, chairm an, 
Beverly B irdsall, Ann Barlow, Mari- 
jane Lewis, Lois Rasnpussen, D e­
borah W ebb and  M axine L ister. An 
incomplete list o f guests includes 
Steve Truselo, J im  Paulson, Bob 
G raham , R oger Howe, B u m s Poe, 
Tom Cross, Tom B arker, Don M o  
Clain, D ick Donelson, B em ie Cro- 
veil, J a c k  R ichards, Mel B lanchard, 
Glenn Nedervold, J a c k  D uncan, 
Bob W elts, Lt. Ed Coska, Don 
La use, Bob Barlow, D arw in T hom p­
son and Paul Griewe.
Commons Serves 
Favorite Foods
D rushel as Adelaide, M archioness 
M uddlenut.
T he success of th e  p roduction  w as 
a  tr ib u te  to  its  d irec to r, Miss Jones, 
w hose ra re  sense of hum or and  su ­
perio r d irec tion  w ere ev iden t a t  
every tu rn . Also add ing  consider­
ably  to  th e  gay  a tm osphere  o f the 
evening w ere th e  A m erican song fa ­
vorites played on th e  o rg an  by D. 
R o b ert Sm ith.




B ottled  By
CAMMARANO BROS.
W hat a re  th e  favorite  toothy m or­
sels sold in o u r Com m ons? Accord­
ing to  th e  g irls w ho w ork there, 
th a t chocolate fudge cake seem s to  
" take  the  cake” fo r a  favorite  des­
sert. On a  m ore substan tia l m enu, 
ham burgers head the  list- The grid ­
dle is kept sizzling w ith m ea t p a t­
ties and  buns.
Coca Cola is s till th e  favorite 
d rink , and  some stu d en ts  have been 
w ondering why th e  shortage of Co­
ca Cola lately. Well, it 's  all be­
cause of the  su g a r shortage. The 
Coca Cola com pany hoarded sugar 
and  the  governm ent found i t  o u t  
Now th ey  a re  being punished by 
having  th e ir  production  limited. 
Therefore, every place th a t handles 
the  beverage has a  quo ta  given 
them  an d  som etim es th a t  of the  
Commons is sold o u t before noon 
hour is over.
The "H i” candy  p a ttie  still is the 
m ost popular of all th e  candy bars 
sold.
r
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KARL'S NEW  
SHOE STORE
1137 Broadw ay 
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HI FELLOWS!
Get your Corsage for your fraternity dances
from
FARLEY’S
ORCHIDS, VALLEY STEPHANOTIS 
GARDENIAS AND MANY OTHERS 
All tailored to the individual gown. 
FARLEY’S FLORIST
6th Avenue MAin 1129
MOTHER'S DAY is MAY IOth
REMEMBER HER—NEW STOCK CARDS
NOW IN !
Fresh Boxed Candy f ro m  - ......... 65c to $3.50
SUN
6th and  A nderson
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
MAin 0646
To Win Her Favor - - -
G I V E
BROWN and HALEY
chocolates
I T H U  PUGET SOUND TRAIL
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By V ERA  HEALY
Logger Thinclads Gather
13 Firsts from PLC Meet
, „  Z  college U *  F riday
, . ^ V c l‘L  home oval. bu t w hea t o  « » o k .  c .eared  aw ay
th ', ™ ^ a ' T t o  show ing
^ I T i a  L  s p n a u  w here they eap tu rad  M h ^ t  a ad  .eooad
places. ___ _ ___________ _______________
Three Dogger t h in c l a d s ,  Gene 
Clevinger, Bob M a y c u m b e r  a n d  Jim  
W alter each a c c o u n te d  fo r two f irs t  
places. C le v in g e r  took first in  the  
low h u r d le s  a n d  the  d is c u s s ,  a n d  
se c o n d  in the high ju m p ,  high h u r d ­
les a n d  pole v a u l t  to pile u p  a  t o t a l  
of 19 points. M a y c u m b e r  led the 
field in the high h u r d le s  a n d  the  
b ro a d  j u m p  a n d  took s e c o n d  in the 
low hurdles to score 13 c o u n te r s .
W aiter won the q u arte r mile and 
the half mile events and ran  anchor 
on the w inning relay team  to tally  
11 Vi points. The half m ile race 
w as the first ever run by the  P uget 
Sound speedster and he negotiated 
the distance in 2:04.7.
R e su lts  o f th e  m ee t.
S h o tp u t—Jtfoles (CPS), D an ie lso n  
(CPS), C ush m an  (CPS); 38 fee
inches. / /m a \
Hiirh Jum p—Danielson (CPS/»
Clevinger (CPS),' McKinley (PDC);
5 fe e t 10 inches.
Miles—H am ilton <CPS),
(CPS). F a lk e n b e rg
440 W alter (CPS), Wood (CPS),
A nderson  (PL/C); 53 flat.
D iscus—Clevinger (CPS), Cush­
m an (CPS), In fer (PL C ); 116 feet
9 Pole V a u l t — G raybeal (CPS), Cle­
vinger (CPS), lu fe r (PL C ); 11L feet.
100 yard  dash—Harshm&n (PLC),
W hitehead (PLC), Gregory (C PS);
10 2
l ->0 yard high hurdles—M ay­
cum ber (CPS), Clevinger (CPS),
Larson (PLC ); 17 flat.
B road ju m p —M aycum ber (C Fa),
H oskins (PLC), Hyde (C PS); 20
feet. 7% inches.
880—W alter (CPS). D yer (CPS),
Bengston (PL C ); 2:04.7.
220—W hitehead (PLC), H arsh- 
m an (PLC), Gregory (C PS); 24 flat.
Two mile—Oxholm (CPS), Beck 
(CPS). H am ilton (CPS) 10:32.2.
Javelin—B lanchard (CPS) E rick ­
son (PLC), Evansich (PL C ); 154
feet 11 inches.
220 yard  low hurdles—Clevinger 
(CPS), M aycumber (CPS), Larson
(PLC ); 27.7. * ,
Mile relay—P uget Sound ( F r a n k , ,
Gregory, Wood, W alter); 3.41.4.
H eading  th e  W om en’s A thletic 
association  fo r next y ea r is B etty  
Jan e  Pyle, th<J new  presiden t elected 
by an  unanim ous ballo t on M onday. 
O ther officers nam ed a re  vice p resi­
dent, N elda P e te rso n ; secretary , 
Fontelle GaddLs; trea su re r, Sue H en ­
drickson; publicity ch a irm an , G er­
tru d e  K incaid, and  p rogram  ch a ir­
m an, G erry  Dyer.
The general m an ag er will be 
nam ed a t  the in sta lla tion  cerem ony 
next T hursday  evening in the  
lounge in th e  SUB. All m em bers of 
WAA and those w ho have earned  
200 points, m ak in g  th em  eligible 
for pledging, a re  p a rticu la rly  u rged  
to be th e re  an d  all w om en in te r­
ested a re  cordially  invited to  the
cerem ony.
Y esterday saw  th e  first of the  
tw o in terso ro rity  sw im m ing m eets. 
The m eets consist of events in form , 
speed, life sav ing  and  diving. The 
second m eet will be held on M ay 14 
. . E ach  individual m ay en te r
only five events. D iving co u n ts  as 
two events . . . .
P o in ts  fo r  even t an d  m eet ru n : 
first place—5 points, second place— 
3 points, th ird  place—1 point, ex­
cep t in div ing  w here they  a re : first 
place—10 points, second place— 6 
points, th ird  place—2 points.
• ■- ; J !
Show n ta k in g  th e  h igh  h u rd les  one-tw o-three u re  Bob M aycum ber, G ene C lev inger an d  M el B lan ­
ch ard . M aycum ber and  C levinger, a s  w ell a s  J im  W a lte r , w ere  double w in n e rs  w hen  th e  L o g g ers  sw am ped
th e  L u tes  100 to  31 la s t F riday . _______________
Shells on Display 
In Howarth Hall
A new biology display is now in 
the case in H ow arth  halL I t  con­
ta ins m any w hite and colored shells 
of m arine anim als varying in length 
from  less th a n  an  inch to alm ost a  
foot. The display was prepared  by 
m em bers o f the  m useum  technique 
class from  specim ens long not in 
use.
Twelve rare  bird skins have been 
received from  E. A. K itch in  of the 
N ational P a rk  service, and  will 
be placed in the n a tu ra l h istory  








No. 26th and Proctor
I t  would be quit© re fresh in g  
if th e  Chi N us won in tra m u ra l 
softball. All in tra m u ra l title s  
th is  fa r  have been w on by Sig­
m a Z eta  E psilon  and  D elta  
K appa  P h i w ith  th© fo rm er ta k ­
ing seven and  th e  la tte r  four. 
G rand lund’s  outfit h as  beaten  
both agg reg a tio n s  and  is  now 
favored to  ta k e  th© diam ond 
sport.
R ay  Spurgeon, w ho sp en t a  cou­
ple of w eeks a t  C PS in th e  fall, w as 
hero  of th e  T acom a T ig er’s opening 
gam e la st S a tu rd ay  n igh t. The 
young m askm an  slugged o u t a  tre ­
m endous trip le  and  th e n  scored a 
m om ent la te r  to b reak  a ’th ree  to 
th ree  tie.
Th© facu lty  d id n 't look too 
sharp  in th e  softball gam e w ith  
th© s tu d en ts  on cam pus day, 
which th e  la tte r  won 10 to  1. 
H owever, “Jo h n  B arry m o re” 
W ill 1st©n  challenged J im  P au l­
son to  get an  a ll-s ta r  s tu d en t 
volleybal team  to  ta k e  on th e  
profs. P auson  accepted  an d  th© 
big con test will tak e  plac© In 
th© n ea r fu tu re .
Chi Nus Bid  
For Second  
Softball Cup
By JA C K  DUNCAN
A lpha Chi N u s ta r te d  o u t g re a t 
gains in th e ir  bid fo r re ta in in g  the  
in tra m u ra l so ftball title  la s t wreek 
by ta k in g  an  im pressive w in from  
S igm a Z eta  E psilon  3 to 2.
T he houseless g an g  p lay  m arv e l­
ous defensive ball th ro u g h o u t th e  
co n tes t w aitin g  fo r a  b reak . I t  cam e
n e a r  the  end w hen, w ith  score 2 to 
1, a g a in s t th em  and  m en on sec­
ond an d  th ird , D on B row n, Zete 
sh o rt fielder d ropped  a  fly ball 
w hich allow ed tw o ru n s  to  score. I t  
w as a  tough  b re a k  fo r Tom  C ross 
w ho p itched  flaw less ball th e  whole 
gam e.
T h is w eek the Chi N us m ade a  
c lean  sw eep of th e ir  first round  
gam es by lick ing  S igm a Mu C hi on 
M onday and  th e  In d ep en d en ts  on 
T uesday. T he la t te r  c o n te s t wTen t 
e ig h t inn ings and  w as a 4dogfight 
th rou g h o u t.
B u t of course th e  a t tra c tio n  of 
the  w eek w as th e  t i l t  betw een  th e  
Zetes an d  D elta  K apps. A fte r  th e  
usual a rg u m e n ts  th e  gam e finally 
ended a  tie  w hich  w ill be finished 
off nex t w eek.
STA N D IN G S
T eam  W  L  P et.
Chi N us  ........ ........ 5 0 1.000
Zetes ____________3 1 .750
D elta  K apps ______ 2 1 .667
In d es   ____________ 1 2 .333
Mu C his __________ 1 3 .250
O m icrons _________ 0 5 .000
PATRON IZE OUR 
A D V ERTISERS
JU D Y  BOND 
BLO U SES .....
$2.25
—3rd F loor
FO R  A TR E A T
K R U G E R ’ S
Triple XXX Barrel
On South T acom a W ay
RAGSDALES
PROCTOR PHARMACY
<Kelllng N ut Shop) 
B u tter Toasted
26th and  Proctor P R . 2022
Quality Knitting Co.
Athletic Sweaters
934 Com m erce S t  MAin 6581
B O W L  
(or 
F U N
ANY DAY OR 
N IG IIT
ALW AYS A CROW D
B R O A D W A Y  B O W U I S G  
A L L E Y S
\our  North End Jeweler
RAY SOWERS
2703 No. P rocto r PR . 6681
T ry  O ur T hick  Jum bo 
SH A K ES — MALTS
Proctor Ice Creamery
3813 No. 20th S t
In Season Again
TENNIS and BADMINTON
And w ith them, perhaps, a  need for rea tring ing  of 
your old fram e. Let us do the Job. You m ight 








920 Puyallup Ave. 
Curb Service - MA. 9217
Kapps A nnex  
Swim Meet
Led by H a rry  H escox, P a u l D a­
vis an d  G lenn M urray , th e  D elta  
K apps annexed  the  a n n u a l in tr a ­
m u ra l sw im m ing  m eet by nosing  
ou t S igm a Z eta  E psilon  31 to 28.
T he K apps took firsts  in  th e  40- 
yard  free  sty le , m edley relay , 60- 
y a rd  b re a s t s tro k e , and  d iv ing  w hile 
the  Zetes cap tu red  honors in the  
60-yard back  s tro k e , 100-yard  free  
style, and  th e  160-yard free  sty le  
relay.
Don B row n and  J a c k  R ic h a rd s  
w ere th e  p o in t-g e tte rs  fo r the  Zetes. 
All races w ere qu ite  close and  the  
m eet w as highly  successfu l.
R esu lts :
40-yd. free  sty le—1st, H a rry  H es­
cox (D K P ); 2nd, G len M cK innon 
and  Don S to lberg  (tie ).
120-yd. m edley—1st D elta  K ap p s;
2nd, Z etes; 3rd, D elta  K apps. 
60-yd. b rea s t s tro k e— 1st, P au l D a­
vis (D K P ), 2nd, Bob R ow an  
(IN D ).
60-yd. b ack —1st, J a c k  R ic h a rd s  
(S Z E ); 2nd, D on M cClain (SZ E ). 
100-yd. free—1st, Don B row n 
(S Z E ); 2nd, Bob E llio tt (IN D ). 
D iv ing—1st, G lenn M u rray  (D K P ); 
2nd, Bob E llio tt (IN D ); 3rd, Mel 
B lan ch a rd  (SZ E ).
160-yd. free  re lay —1st, Z etes; 2nd, 
IN D ; 3rd, Z etes; 4th, D K P.
Oiseth Defeats 
8 Chess Players
H o w ard  O iseth , p ro fesso r o f Jbur- 
nalism , recen tly  d efea ted  e ig h t chess 
p lay ers  a t  th e  sam e tim e in  a  s i­
m u ltan eo u s co n te s t a t  th e  S tu d e n t 
U nion build ing.
T hose on th e  losing  end  w ere  
D r. W illiston  and  M arjo rie  W ag n er 
(now  tra in in g  o v ertim e  fo r th e  re ­
tu rn  m a tc h ,))  E d  W insk ill ( th e  O- 
m icron  a r t is t) .  Bob M cN ary (E a s t­
m an  K o d ak  e n try ) , an d  th e  D elta  
K app  foursom e, J im  P au lso n , Bob 
S trom , Axel O xholm , J r ., a n d  Lee 
C rain . T he f in a l sco re— O iseth , 8, 
opponents, 0.
T he  L ogger golf te am  d id n ’t give 
such  a  good show ing  ttye o th e r  day  
a g a in s t L incoln  h igh  school, b u t it 
did es tab lish  the  Chi N u 's  a n d  Mq| 4
C hi's a s  p o te n tia l in tra m u ra l p;olf 
w inners.
C PS m en s te am  of L a m k a  and  
K oiv isto  w on ag a in  a t  th e  “T iny 
T o u rn ey ” held a t  PLC , A pril 27 
w ith o u t th e  loss of a  debate .
2nd Victory
For CPS in 
Tri’ Meet
A t p ress tim e T h u rsd a y  for the 
T ra il a  tr ia n g u la r  t r a c k  m ee t be­
tw een  P ac ific  L u th e ra n  college, 8t  
M artin s  college a n d  th e  College of 
P u g e t Sound w as still in progress 
a t  the  C PS tra c k . As it is a  poor 
n ew sp ap er policy to  wrrite  result* 
befo re  th ey  happen , th e  lim it o f  the 
re p o r t is th a t  th e  L oggers chalked 
up th e ir  second s tr a ig h t  tr a c k  vic­
to ry  of th e  season  T h u rsd a y  a f te r­
noon by ta k in g  a  tr ia n g u la r  meet 
fro m  th e  G lad ia to rs  a n d  R angers .
B u t nex t F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  th e  
cals will face  w h a t m ig h t  be 
te rm ed  th e  acid  te s t. T hey  will 
tra v e l to Salem , O regon, fo r  their 
first con ference  m ee t of th e  curren t 
season  w ith  W illam e tte  university .
L a s t seaso n  C PS  cam e o u t on  the 
long end of th e  sco re  82 to  49, but 
th e  B e a rc a ts  show ed  p le n ty  o f pow­
e r  in th e  sp rin ts , th e  q u a r te r  and 
pole v au lt. H ow ever, th e ir  to p  pole 
v a u lte r  h a s  g ra d u a te d  a n d  th e  Log­
g e rs  w ill only h av e  th e  sp r in ts  and 
q u a r te r  a s  th e ir  m a in  w orry .
C oach F r a n k  h a s n 't  determ ined  
h is  fu ll tra v e lin g  sq u ad  a s  th e  meet 
is a  w eek  aw ay  b u t i t  expected  th a t  
a  la rg e  g ro u p  of M aroon  a n d  White 
c indor m en w ill m ak e  th e  sou thern  
ja u n t.
SCOTT HUSTON EX-’38 
VISITS CPS CAMPUS
S co tt H u sto n , ex-’38 of th e  Col­
lege of P u g e t Sound, w as visiting 
on th e  cam p su  la s t w eek. A t pres­
e n t he is s till in  tow n, a lth o u g h  he 
h as  en lis ted  in the  N av a l Reserve 
as  p e tty  o ff ic e r  th ird  c lass, where 
he will d ire c t b an d  and  glee club.
S co tt recen tly  o b ta in ed  h is  m as­
te r ’s d eg ree  in  M usic a t  E a s tm a n  
school of m usic, w h ere  he a lso  ob­
ta in ed  th e  b ach e lo r’s degree. He 
did th is  w o rk  in th re e  y ea rs , w ork­
ing  on a  te a c h in g  fellow ship.
A t th e  College S c o tt w as  ac tiv e  in 
th e  A d elp h ian s an d  T ra il s ta ff .
F O R  T H E  B E S T
PRINTING — PROGRAMS, TICKETS
T R Y
Allstrum Printing Co., 714 Pacific
Y ou k n o w  th e  s to ry  o f  A xis “ d ic ta to r s h ip ” — the  
lesson  is th e re  f o r  a ll  to  r e a d : S choo ls  a n d  co lleges 
c losed— o r  tu r n e d  in to  b re e d in g  g ro u n d s  f o r  lies 
a n d  h a te .
F re e d o m  o f  sp e e c h — verboten! F re e d o m  to
choose  y o u r  f r ie n d s — verboten I . . All you
need to learn is to obey!”
Now th ey  w ou ld  a t te m p t  to  p u t  th e  y o k e  o n  u s - -  o n  
you. It must not happen here! W h a te v e r  th e  
cost, th e  A xis m u s t  b e  sm a sh e d . Y o u r  p a r t ,  as  a 
co llege s tu d e n t ,  is c le a r .  Y o u  m ay  n o t  be  b e h in d  
a  g u n  to d ay , b u t  yo u  can h e lp  to d ay  to  give o u r  
so ld ie rs , sa i lo rs ,  a n d  m a r in e s  th e  w ea p o n s  th ey  
n eed  f o r  V ic to ry .
P u t  y o u r  d im es  a n d  d o lla rs  in to  f ig h tin g  u n i f o r m  
now by b u y in g  U n ite d  S ta tes  Sav ings B o n d s  a n d  
S tam p s . Y o u ’ll h e lp  n o t  o n ly  y o u r  c o u n try ,  b u t  
y o u rse lf— becau se  you  a rc  n o t  a sk ed  to  give y o u r  
m o n ey , b u t  to  lend it . Y ou  c a n  s ta r t  b u y in g  
B o n d s  by b u y in g  Sav ings S tu m p s  f o r  as litt le  as 10 
cen ts . S ta r t  b u y in g  today— am i keep it up!
Save . . . and Save America
w i t h  U. S. S a v i n g s  B O N D S  ★  S T A M P S
I I»i« Hpacc is a c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  A m e r ic a ’s A L L -O U T  WAR E F F O R T  b y
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